Introduction
In the provision of railway management responsibilities should not all be under the central government, but can be decentralized to regional governments, particularly for domestic passenger services. It is intended to bring rail transport services by rail users.
The local government as the regulator and organizer of railway transport is expected to further improve service quality, as well as to integrate the rail transportation system with a network of transportation modes other cities so that the efficiency and effectiveness of service can be improved.
Components in the depot were imported from more than eight countries; eg rail from Japan, carriage from Japan and Germany, lathe from France, and the locomotive from America. The diversity of Train components causes difficulty in treatment, because not all of the specifications of existing components in accordance with the needs and conditions of the rail network in Indonesia. The inability of PT TRAIN (Indonesia Railways Persero) in determining the appropriate components and similar in order to better facilitate treatment railway technology due to the procurement of infrastructure and facilities under the authority of the Department of Transportation. Therefore, various components of the existing Trains, the cause of the accidents caused by means of railway transport mode is very easy to understand. So that the cause of the accident from the means of transport to get the largest portion of that 34% of all causes of accidents existing Trains. NTSC in the year 2017 has delivered a variety of causes of railway accidents.
Formulation of the problem
a. How the system of Government policy in ensuring the safety of passengers? b. How the transportation system able to function as a public service?
Special Purpose Research
The specific objectives of this study are as follows:
1)
Collecting data Train accident during the period of 2014-2017.
2)
Calculating the rate of accident on railway accidents in the period Year 2014-2018.
3)
Classify the various factors causing Train accident during the period 2017-2018
4)
Analyzing the causes of railway accidents in the period Year 2016-2018
Urgency (Virtue) Research
Private vehicles, especially cars is a mode of transport that is not efficient due to the low passenger levels. The transport system is designed for car use is inefficient, especially because of the use of space and a low operating speed to achieve optimal system. From this perspective, it is understandable why the government is seeking ways to implement policies that aim to reduce the use of private vehicles and supports modes of transport that are more environmentally friendly such as public transport by Train (commuter Train, tram or monorail).
Train is an alternative transport which had an advantage, it is competent to serve as a transportation solution in the problem of congestion. Because Train has haulage and relatively efficient using fuel and land compared to other vehicles. In Table 1 .1 it can be seen below that the Train has an advantage compared with other modes of transport. Train facilities superior in energy consumption of air pollution, security level, and social costs. While the category of land use and noise, Train had ranks in 2nd compared with other transportation modes. For haulage, Train also has a special specification. For the transport of goods, it could take up to 10 carriages which is equivalent to 20 containers of 20 feet for one trip. As for the transport of railway passengers were able to accommodate 800 people for a departure. For cities with a population over 1 million, for example Surabaya, it is most definitely help decrease congestion number of Surabaya when the passengers of private vehicles to switch to mass transit such as Trains. From the above explanation, it shows how important the railway for the transport system Indonesia in times to come. This is because in the future, the Ministry of Transportation has launched a multi mode integration of freight and passenger consisting of buses, Trains, ships and airplanes. As for the mode of transportation cars and motorcycles are not related to the proposed multi mode integration as has been proclaimed by the Ministry of Transportation. This is evidenced by the impartiality of the government for car and motorcycle modes related to rising gasoline premium of Rp. 4.500, -to Rp. 6.500, -in the year 2017.
The increase in fuel prices will continue till the government does not bear the burden of subsidizing fuel prices continue to soar on the world market. Transportation in RPJMN III 2017 -2019 also plans to support the Indonesian economy strong and advanced by holding a transport infrastructure and reliable services. The phrase reliable services is related to the safety and security of the railway system in Indonesia. Train role will be increasingly important in the years to come, so we need a public policy development related to safety and security of the railway system in Indonesia which will be appointed for particular goals.
Innovation targeted
Innovation targeted in this study is to support the safety and security of the railway system in Indonesia. Train in recent years often in scapegoats as a mode of transportation that is often experienced such accidents fell from the rail, Train collisions and collisions with other modes of transport such as cars and motorbikes or trucks. Minimum service standards for mass transit is linked with departures and arrivals precise, security crime and safety in railway passenger and freight Trains to various accidents that may occur (Infid, 2008: 10) . While that happen within this decade is still the news of the accident and the level of safety of passengers and goods using railway transportation services.
Public policy related to safety and security of the railway system in Indonesia is very important because the Train is one of the leading mode of transportation future will be prioritized by the Government to address the high incidence of accidents on highways and toll roads. Public policy is also very important because it indirectly when the level of safety and security using the railway is very high, then the personal vehicles do not hesitate to choose the railway as a mode of daily transport and will lead directly to a reduction in the level of congestion in major cities in Indonesia. Train also reliable for transport of goods and passengers in large numbers which of course will support the construction and development of science and technology Socio-Cultural.
Literature Review

Public Policy
Islamy (2016) explains that public policy is essentially a decision to select a value -the best value of many existing value. The selected best value is the value that is in accordance with the public interest. Policymakers (policymakers) not only serves to create a balance between different interests (muddling through or balancing interest), but he also had to serve as assessor (valuer).
That is, he must be able to create the value that can be agreed upon based on the judgment -rational judgment (rational judgment). It is right in order to achieve maximum results.
Inability to articulate the value -the value (especially valuesvalues that are contrary) would mean the realization of the interests of society. Or in other words, so that a public policy can be implemented successfully, the policy must be flexible in the implementation process. Design policies or policy decision not a price that can not be done revisions or changes. It is possible to dynamically made changes and improvements to the adjustments referring to the reality on the ground and give priority to public interest considerations.
Stages of the Public Policy Formulation
The series of public policy formulation is a series that is very important to understand, it will be exposed to public policy formulation stage as follows: can know that the actors struggled that his alternative was received and also interaction with other actors that gave rise to persuasion, and bargaining. Alternative measures taken primarily the result of a joint decision of the various interest groups involved in the policy-making, so as to set a policy. In addition, the policy-setting is done so that a policy can have binding legal force and adhered to by anyone, and shape policies that generated such legislation -legislation, jurisprudence, presidential decrees, ministerial decisions and so forth.
Infrastructures
According to Indonesian Dictionary (980: 786) understanding of the means is anything that can be used as a tool in achieving the goal or intent. Etymologically the word means indirect tool to achieve the goal. In his book Organization and Administration (1988: 82), Suharsimi Arikunto explains that "facilities are all things that can facilitate and expedite obviously given weight of a business". From these limits concluded that the tool is something complementary facilities are indirectly used to facilitate the activities of the organization in achieving goals.
Means, something that can facilitate can launch the organizations activities can be objects or money (capital). According Suharsimi Arikunto (1988: 82) outlines the supporting infrastructure divided into two types, namely:
1)
Physical facilities, ie everything that can be objects or materialize, who have a role to facilitate and expedite business.
Physical facilities also called the material means, for example: vehicles; communication tool; viewer tool; etc.
2)
Money facilities, ie everything that is makes it an activity as a result of the workings of the value of money.
Meanwhile, the infrastructure is all that is the main supporting the implementation of a process (Indonesian Dictionary, 980: 786).
That is, the infrastructure is a facility used to support and to achieve business or organizational objectives. In other words, the infrastructure is everything needed in the activities of a permanent or fixed such as buildings, courts, halls and so on in an organization or company.
Based on the above, it can be concluded that the infrastructure and facilities are all facilities and tools that can be used as equipment to be used in the implementation of the organizations activities. Meanwhile, the availability of good infrastructure and ideal in the organization, the business activities can be run well.
For facilities and infrastructure that do not support will not work optimally in the organization.
Definition of Railways
In 
c)
Travel itinerary with a high frequency can be implemented.
d)
Rarely congestion because all the facilities are owned by one perusahaan so that the provision of services more assured smoothness.
e)
Can provide a better level of service than the bus.
From the above explanation can be concluded that the railway is one mode that has the characteristics and special advantages primarily in its ability to transport both passengers and goods in bulk, saving energy, saving in the use of space, has a safety factor is high, and the level of contamination is low and more efficient compared with other modes of road transport to transport over long distances and for dense traffic areas, such as urban transportation.
Goal of railway development is prioritized to improve the performance of services, especially the safety of transport, 
Definition of Railway Infrastructures
In b)
Transportation Safety and Security in Sistranas
The role of transport in support of national security, prevention of smuggling, drug eradication and prevention of terrorism is still not optimal.
The government also strive to increase the safety and security of transport in the following ways:
a. Transport Safety Improvement 1) Improve transport safety a) Realizing the high level of transport safety. 
Research Methods
Flow Chart Research (Fish Bone Diagram)
In the Year 2013, the research team conducted a study identifying the urban transportation system planning policies Surabaya. This research resulted in that to Surabaya, which already has a population of 3 million, the research team recommends urban transport ideal is to utilize modes of transport trams, previously never existed until 1976 for the corridor north -south of Surabaya and suggested the construction of monorail tracks for corridors east -west Surabaya.
In 2014, the research team has been studying the prioritization of railway policy in East Java province. This study resulted in that the government has not siding fully on road-based public transport ie railway tracks. So that the budget allocation for the development of railway infrastructure is still very limited. It makes railway services for passengers and goods have not reached the ideal level. So that passengers still prefer to use transport cars and motorcycles to make visits to various cities in East Java. It certainly would cost the country in terms of subsidies.
For the years 2019 -2021, the research team will conduct research with the title as follows: 
Discussion
Railways in Indonesia
Railway means of transport such as vehicles powered by motion, either walking alone or coupled with other vehicles, which will or is moving on rails. Train is a means of mass transportation that generally consists of a locomotive (vehicles with running own dynamics) and circuit wagon or carriage (coupled with other vehicles). The series of Trains or carriages are relatively wide so as to accommodate the passengers and goods on a large scale.
Because of its nature as an effective mass transit, some countries try to utilize the maximum as the primary means of transportation overland transport both within the city, intercity, and between nations.
Indonesia Railroad Conditions
The Train is one of mass transportation, Train their purpose is to facilitate the movement of people or goods in bulk. Thus, the function of railways for public services. But there are still many problems or challenges still faced by railways. The balance in the public interest, means service not only pay attention to commercial interests, or serve only partially certain segments of society, but also for public services and all segments of society.
There are 4 main railroad pillars namely: safety, punctuality, service and comfort.
There are several of its products:
1. Kereta Api (TRAIN) Passenger, which is divided into three classes (Executive, Business and Economics).
2.
Train Travel, to support tourism, PT. Kereta Api (Persero) provides services charter a special Train tours are also a variety of purposes such as meetings, weddings, birthdays, etc.
on top of Railways towards various destinations.
3.
Goods Trains, Trains specially tailored to the specifications of the product, which is PT. Kereta Api (Persero) has a carriage that is used for coal, pulp, Crude Palm of oil, fuel, container, Parcel BHP, Over Night, Cement.
4.
Asset Utilization, addition of Passenger Transport and Freight, PT. Kereta Api (Persero) also empowers non-production assets to be commercialized to external parties. Some products rental of non-production assets.
In Java, there are three main service traffic, namely: Jakarta-Bandung, Jakarta-Semarang-Surabaya (called across the north),
and Jakarta-Yogyakarta-Surabaya (called across the south).
While in Sumatra, there are three sub-networks TRAIN separated from each other namely: a sub-network of northern Sumatra, a sub-network of West Sumatra, and a sub-network of southern Sumatra.
Indonesian railroad conditions is experiencing a cyclical decline.
Although some modern locomotive has been said, but the Trains management system is still very bad. This is evident from the New double track is available in the Jakarta-Cikampek, Jakarta-Bogor, Padalarang-Bandung, and Surabaya Kota-Wonokromo.
Existing rail line has a load of between 9 to 18 tons, which is capable of supporting Train speeds between 60-110 km / h.
Length of the railway in Java that still operated along 3. 216 km and in Sumatra along 1,348 km. Most of the track condition was less worthy of operation so it is prone to accidents. In order to reduce the number of railway accidents, Train safety factor issue the highest priority, to establish improved safety there are four strategies as follows:
1.
Reducing the frequency of Train accidents by maintaining the quality of infrastructure and facilities, as well as related quality of human resources.
2.
Control of passengers on the roof of the Train through law enforcement and sterilization station.
3.
Application of No Go Item explicitly.
4.
Socialization safety culture.
If the strategy to reduce the level of accidents is only normative as has been done previously which does not reflect a sense of crisis, the efforts to suppress the accident rate will not be effective.
Railway Services in Indonesia
Service is something that really determines the comfort of the community which will influence the interest of the community to choose the public transportation equipment that will be used. If the service provided is bad, it will minimize the interest of the community to use the transportation. while if the service provided is good, it will increase the interest of society. Particularly railroad field in Indonesia, many services provided related to two aspects, namely services intra (within) and extra services (outside) Trains. Although different, but both of these things are interrelated in increased convenience for rail users. If just one of these aspects that look good, it can be ascertained degree of comfort and satisfaction Train service users in Indonesia will remain low. Each period, the operator of rail services in Indonesia continues to clean up and improve their services. One way that has been done by PT. KAI is to provide ticket booking services using the online system. This method is used so that people no longer need to spend time waiting in line for hours just to get a ticket. In addition other forms of reform undertaken by PT. KAI is to open a new class, namely AC (Air Conditioner) economy class. This class is indeed a very powerful breakthrough to increase the interest of the community to use the services of PT.
KAI.
Even so there are still many things that the society should be corrected. Starting from ticketing system. Although it uses the online service system, but the public is not satisfied. Because it is still inadequate number of tickets given to the public. It can be seen from the facts on the ground. There are still many passengers stranded due to lack of public knowledge about this online system.
If the services provided by PT. KAI has been able to serve the community to provide satisfaction in accordance with what was expected, while that of services provided can be said to be satisfactory.
External Services Railway
One of the facilities is provided relating to the railway is the railway station to place the up and down of passengers. According For the situation of railway companies who have recently suffered a setback, service and infrastructure also contributed to decline in quality. Starting from ticket selling service, safety, comfort, order and the attitude of the station attendants. The decline in service at the station is influenced by several factors, among others, the lack of discipline of both officers and passengers, or catastrophic natural factors and individual behavior that is in the station. The security must be considered in the station includes crime that threatens the security of the property. It is given that in the crowd of passengers at the station there is the thief that threatens possessions passengers. In addition to the crime, and broad platform helped shape a contributing factor to the decline in the level of security at the station.
Internal Services Railway
Mirroring both the poor quality of service can be seen from the facilities on the Train. Although Trains have their own classes (economic, business, executives), all class must equally meet the standards of passenger comfort and satisfaction. Especially rail has the distance away. Comfort must be considered in comparison with rail travel is near.
Solution Problem Railways in Indonesia
Raised the issue of the problems mentioned above is derived from a trivial matter to an issue which requires further treatment.
Problems are resolved gradually to prioritize urgent. The solution may soon be done is, rejuvenation of aged railway with handling technicians in detail to the whole Train, from the Train body, engine, until the supporting facilities in the Train. Route system is an important factor in the improvement. With state of the rail that is still sturdy and long-lived, will reduce the threat of accidents. On the other of the above, the multiplication of the fleet The goal is to try to propose the development of policy related to the safety and security of railways in Indonesia in terms of facilities, infrastructure, human resources, operations and external causes that the number of railway accidents in the premises is at its most minimal. While specific targets to be achieved in this research is to attempt to synergize the fields of science and civil engineering transportation law to provide policy-related view of the safety and security of railways in Indonesia.
The stages to be examined are analyzing elements of Government policy related to the security and safety guarantee system in utilizing train services and its legal basis.
Recommending the legal aspects of the safety and security policy system for users of railroad transportation services in Indonesia so that they will get a guarantee of higher public awareness for using train facilities. The method used in this research is to collect the facts railway accident causes both secondary and primary data. After the Train accident facts gathered, it will be implemented sorting cause of the accident and provide solutions and anticipation of the above-mentioned causes of railway accidents.
From the results of this study will be expected that Indonesia Government had a very big effort to favor rail transport modes.
The effort is good for the allocation of new technology investment funds for facilities and infrastructure and also for Training and human resource development. So that future Train accident causes of facilities, infrastructure and human resources can be minimized and the cause of the accident is likely to occur only on operational and external causes.
Suggestion
Judging from the number of accidents in the world a wide range of transportation in Indonesia today require the transportation management control, especially on how the role of the control or supervision of the government and society as transport users. Plus more if the terms of some of the information as well as real data in the field that exist today, for example:
1. The reality on the ground in the discovery of the use of Train parts that have been used turned out to be more use of secondhand goods, in terms of the process of replacement of parts Train components, only able to using obsolete spare parts and then repaired again and reused as spare parts replacement. example:
Data obtained from PT KAI to mention that for parts railway wheels used on the Train in economy class and business class on average use of spare parts railway wheels used, which is where the parts repaired of the wheels which only strong for 8 years restored for use for decades.
Then some of the railroad cars that exist today, even reaching up to the executive class, there are some train cars that used to be old railroad cars that are very outdated and then the remodel is formed in such a way as to form executive-class carriages and in the end to be reused with labels new train carriage.
2. The reality in the field needs to be an increase in resources and an increase in overall transport capacity in the sense that increasing resources here is able to increase transportation needs in terms of the number of existing fleets, until the fulfillment of spare parts capacity is repaired. best to be used as a means of transportation and this will impact on reducing the level of risk of accidents that exist in rail transportation equipment and other means of transportation.
Increased resources can also be interpreted as an increase in human resources, for example as follows: the government as a determinant of transport policy to be able to know overall how the level of human resources who work on the processing of transport services are able to work well, not only in accordance with service procedures transportation but also able to understand how to control the prevention of accidents there to reduce the error rate will be undertaken by humans. 4000. This shows that the management of the station is still far from the perfection of existing regulations.
The main thing that must be done to improve the quality of processing railroad transportation and being able to reduce the level of accidents is by conducting "supervision". In this case the role of supervision can be carried out both by the government and the community as users of the transportation service. However, according to the legislation in force in this country, the main proposition in the process of supervision and the main person in charge is the government, so the government is the policy maker in the supervision and management of transportation.
In addition to accelerating existing transportation improvements, overall there needs to be a change in the basic management of transportation management in Indonesia, or the need for "Regulatory Reform" in the sense that there is a need for very poor management improvements at this time. The main points that can be done in the near future are: the need for evaluation is how the role of the government, especially in determining the direction of policies to improve the quality of resources and the quality of facilities and infrastructure supporting transportation in Indonesia.
